[Impact of Maximum Precipitation in 2017 on the Runoff Component of Reclaimed Water-Intaking River].
The hydrology of rivers recharged with reclaimed water is an important factor controlling its aquatic environment and biochemical processes, which change during the wet season. To understand the impacts of precipitation on hydrological conditions, water samples were collected from seven sites in three periods (before the wet season and during and after the maximum precipitation in July 2017, with 3.3 return periods) throughout a reclaimed water intake area of the Chaobai River in the Shunyi District, Beijing. The hydrogen-oxygen isotope characteristics and chloride content were measured. The results show that the hydrogen and oxygen isotopes of precipitation are mainly affected by the amount of the effect. The minor variation in the later period is due to changes in the sources of moisture. Within three days after precipitation, the slope runoff continues and the fraction of each section varies greatly. The reclaimed water reaches the downstream section through the preferred pathway. The water component ratio of the slope runoff increases from 2% to 85.6% in the direction of the flow, while the reclaimed water ratio decreases from 90% to 67%. The stream remains effluent from sections SY01 to SY05 that are recharged by the slope runoff, reclaimed water, and in-site river water, while the sections SY06 to SY07 are mainly recharged by the slope runoff and in-site river water within three days after the precipitation (the stream effluent is unremarkable).